
3ASEBALL-SPOR-T3 OF ALL SORTS BOXING

WORLD'S SERIES FACTS
Final Standing

W. L.
Boston 4 4 1
Brooklyn 1 A

Bet.
.800
.200

Fifth Game
Official attendance 42,620
Total receipts r $83,873.00
.National com'n's share . . . 8,837.30
Each club's share 37,742.85

Totals for Five Games
Total attendance 162,859
Receipts $385,590.50
National com'n's share.. 38,559.05
Each club's share '. 92,052.02
Players' share 162,927.45
Twenty-si- x vBoston play-

ers each receive 3,759.86
Twenty-thre- e Brooklyn

players each receive . . 2,833.47

Ban Johnson and President Joe
Lannin of the world's champion Bed
Sox'are said to be on J;he outs and
Johnson Is said to be seeking new
owners for the Boston club. Lannin
criticised the umpires during the-- sea-

son and said they were againBt his
club. This peeved Ban, and when
Ban gets it in for a fellow he can
usually make it hot.

Ixike the old mountaineer who sat
on top of the house and watched &

fight between his wife; and a black
bear, this is one time when we don't
care who wins.

Manager Bill Carrigan of the
world's champions has announced
his retirment from baBebaUand Says
there are no strings attached.

Two games will be played by the
Chicago Professional Soccer league
Sunday at 52d and Cottage Grove.
Chicago American will meet Pullman
pros at 2:30, and at 3:30 Hyde Park
Blues and Wanderers will clash. J

Americans and Phllman have each
lost a game this season. The other
two contestants have been Strength-
ened. A picked team of the league's
players will play in St. Louis, Oct. 2L

RULE HANDICAP
TO NATIONAL LEAGUE

By Mark Shields
Various dopesters are at work on

literary gems this morning, proving
by their verbal flow that the Red
Sox defeated Brooklyn, and won the
world's championsihp through supe- - fe
rior pitching, a better defense and
an abundance of courage and deter-
mination.

They are seeking to show the
American league incomparably
stronger than x the National, and
every angle of the dope bears out
this' contention. But when they say
the National is weaker because of
faults on the part of the athletes
they are shooting wide of the mark.

Eight gentlemen ownirtg clubs in
the National league that is, eight
men who speak for the clubs, for
some of them have enough stock
holders td populate a sinall village
are responsible for the series of re-
buffs the National has received' at
the hands of the American. They
get some comfort out of the licking
the Braves pinned on the Athletics
three years ago, but even during
that season faust admit that the
National was the weaker organiza-
tion.

These clup owners, pinching the
immediate penny and having no
vision for the future, have voted that
their teams be" limited to 21 men
during the major portion of the play-
ing season. A manager must discov-
er early in the campaign what his
athletes can do, for he has no ex-

tended time to carry them and ex-
periment Frequently he Inust make
snap judgment, let a man go, only to
see that fellow, under training-an- - Wi
cafeful tutelage, develop into a star
with some other aggregation.
'So jealous are the National mag

nates of this economic principle that
even Joe Tinker was forced to come


